Resilience Boxes Delivered

1,500

200 Households Involved

72,000 Total Cost of Delivered Boxes

Quote from household member

“Everything is very good, thanks to you and your work that you make me feel with an additional support apart from my family ... I am pleased that all of you work in an emotional way and motivate others to get ahead in these difficult times. Very kind and respectful drivers who make the delivery ... thanks for the great work they do week after week.” -06/02 ES.L12

331 Total Delivery Hours

3,636 Total Miles Traveled

69% Of households whose main provider works less hours
Diverse Farmers

This is Victor Ortega, who owns a 40 acre vegetable farm between Stoughton and Oregon (he said he and his dad argue about the name of it so they don't technically have one). He's pictured with verdolagas (also sometimes called Mexican Parsley or purslane). An important piece of this project is to not only include a more diverse group of producers but to provide culturally relevant foods that families would not find at pantries/other emergency food help or in school meals.

VIDEO LINK

13 Food Related Businesses Involved

Provided Job Hours to 10 People